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To
The Manager,
Cornpliance Department
BSE Ltd,
Phiroze leeieebhoY Towers,
Dalal Street,
Mrrnrbai-40000i

seBrP_eaDE$39660
SCRIP ID: BESTAGRO

Regulations. 2015. regarding new product launch'

Dear Sirs,

pursuant to Regulation 30 read with PartA of Schedule III olthe SEBI (Listing Obligations & Disclosure Requirements)

llegulations,20l5 as amended from time to tirne, this is to inform you thatas a forward integration step BestAgrolife

Limited with a vision dedicated to brace agriculture and strive for customer delight by continuous innovation and

integrity olpurpose in all our actions, is delrghted to announce the launch ofits new product in the narne and style o[

"RONF-8N", "AXEMAN" and "REVEAL".

The detail of the said product is as flollows:

s.N.

T

1 nxi,ulr'r I nsecticide

RI]VIJAL I nsecticide

You are requested to kindly take the salrle on record.

Thanking You,
Yours faith
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Both

F ea tu rcs

Ali.rio[it.+ina-p.opneiiry terna ry i nsecticida I

combination of Best Agrolit'e l,td, Ronfen is a sirtgle'slrot

solution that controls all sucking pests ill variotts crops

like cotton, chilly, vegetables, and rnany other segnlents.

Ronfen covers the compositioll of Pyriproxyfen B%,

Diaf'enthiuron l\o/0, and Dinotefuran 50/o in a unique

suspension concentrate formulation. - 
-,AxeMan (Dinotefuran 15 o/o + Pymetrozine 45 0/o WG),

with its dual mode ol action, helps protect the rice crop

from the devastating pest BPH which develops high

resistance against all agrochemicals. AxeMan providcs

healthy ancl vibrant tillers at thc reprodrrctive stage all(l

helps in the long-duration control an(l resistancc

managemeryt of BPrl in pg!g!y:- 
---,-A new generatioll systemic insecticide and acaricide

Reveal (Spiromesi[en Technical) controls red spider, nlitc

in brinial, white't1y atld rnite ilt cotton, Iluropcalt red rtlilc
and spider ntite in apple, chilli and okra, yellow rttite in

chilli etc. Reveal is an effective tool lor llisect Resistancc

Managcnrent [lRM) as it is strong against insccts lrtrt
g!S.q!s !3lr11r?_! i!L. qt e-]le1n,__e_:. _
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